
Directions to arrive at the Requimte AFM Training Workshop 2020 

 

Porto 

1. Flying to Porto: You can fly to Porto airport (OPO) or Lisbon (LIS). From Lisbon you would 

need to connect (there are regular flights), or take a train. The trains are also regular and 

take about 3 to 3.5 hrs. Train times are at www.cp.pt. 

2. Transport from Airport. The airport in Porto is connected via the “Metro” system to the city 

centre. You can get a ticket for about 2 Euros, and the trip takes about 25 minutes to “Casa 

da Música” stop, which is near the hotels below. If you stay on the lines further it will go to 

the centre of the city. Uber and Taxi are also options. 

3. Hotels: There are many hotels in Porto, it is quite a busy holiday destination. Based on the 

location of we recommend the following hotels, but you can find others nearby, and at 

different price points. 

HF Ipanema Porto(4*): https://www.hfhotels.com/hotels-en/hf-ipanema-porto-en/ 

HF Fénix Porto (4*): https://www.hfhotels.com/hotels-en/hf-fenix-porto-en/ 

Hotel Douro (3*) http://www.hoteldouro.pt/en 

HF Tuela Porto (3*): https://www.hfhotels.com/hotels-en/hf-tuela-porto-en/ 

HF Tuela Ala Sul(3*): https://www.hfhotels.com/hotels-en/hf-tuela-alasul-en/ 

These are listed in approximately descending price. All of these hotels are close to “Casa da Música” 

and “Rotunda de Boavista”, in case you need to direct a taxi. 

 

Getting to the Faculty of Sciences 

The lectures and computer class will take place in room 1.01 of the Chemistry Department – Faculty 

of Sciences. (In Portuguese, Departamento de Química e Bioquímica, Faculdade de Ciençias).  Please 

try to arrive for 09:45 am on the first day, so that we can start on time. The course will finish at 6pm 

on the Thursday (9th April). 

This is on Rua do Campo Alegre.  

For the data analysis class, ideally, you should bring a windows laptop, on which you can install the 

software used for the class. Note, you will not need to bring your computers the 1st day, this is only 

for the computer class, which is to be later in the week.  

http://www.cp.pt/
https://www.hfhotels.com/hotels-en/hf-ipanema-porto-en/
https://www.hfhotels.com/hotels-en/hf-fenix-porto-en/
http://www.hoteldouro.pt/en
https://www.hfhotels.com/hotels-en/hf-tuela-porto-en/
https://www.hfhotels.com/hotels-en/hf-tuela-alasul-en/


 

The red route above is walking route from the hotels close to “Rotunda da Boavista” – aka “Praça de 

Mouzinho de Albuquerque”  

We also have a facebook group which you are encouraged to join, and will have photos and other 

news from the course: https://www.facebook.com/groups/520008264711689/ “Requimte AFM 

Workshops” 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/520008264711689/

